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T}IIS INDEN'TURE
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MADE'I'FIE 7th - day of April in the year o[ our Lord two thousand tcn (2010)

BEI'WEEN: MICIIAELENE KLOSTER, si.glc, ol' N*v Egvnt, New .tersr:y,
pafiy olthc first paft,

ANI)

KENNETII S. VILSACK and BE'|H E, VILSACI(, iris wife, ol
Markleysburg, Fayette County, pennsylvania, partics

olthc sccond part, WITNESSET'll, that the said party o1'thc frrst part, {bt.aud in <;onsider.ation of
thc sutr of oNE FIUNDRLD 'I'wENTY-tirGHl 't'HouSAND FlvE HUNDRED AND 00/100
($128,500.00) DOLLAI{S, lawfll rnoney of'the Urrited Stalcs of Arnerica unro her well an<1 truly
paid by lhe said parties ofthe second par1, at and befbre tlre soaling ald delivery ol,these prcselti,
the reccipt whereol is hereby aoknowlcdged, has gl'anterl, bargained, sol<l, alienerl, erfcotlbtl,
rciea-sed, conveyed and confirmed, and by these prcscnts does grant, bargain, sell, alicn, enfeof{
release, convey aL'Ld ,:onfinn unto the said prutics olthe secor-rd part, their heirs an<J assigls,

1iIRS'I': ALL that certain piecc, parcel or tracl of land situated in South tJnion Towlsirip, Fayette
County, Pcnnsylvania, nrore piuticularly bounded zmd desoribed as lollows:

BECINNINC at a nlonument located on the Westerly sideline of a certain pLrb)ic road leading fronr
Uniontown, Pennsylvania to Mol'ga-ntown, West Virginia, kuown locally as tl,S. I{outc 1i9, cor-ner
col1ll1lon to the property herejn desoribed and Lot No. 18 in the lot plan now or formcr.ly knolvl as
Frankiin Hcights Addition; thcnce rumring along thc Wcsrcrly sidclinc o1'said lJ.S. Rouro 119,
South 29o 45'30" Wcst, a distance of 100.52 feet to a pointi thcnce by a line rlividing the land
hercin dcscribed and land now or lormerly <lf Eugenc [ast, North 5-5. l8' 22" west, a clistalce of
196,36 f'eet to a point; thonce by a line dividing the lard herein described anrl lagd now or lbnnorly
of Foster L. Welsh, Jr,, ct ux,, et al,, North 31o 55' l0', East, a {istance ol 74j0 lcet to a point
0orner comlllon to the aforesaid Lot No, 1B in the Franklin Heiglrts Additionl tlience by a line
dividing the land herein described and 1he albresairl Lot No. 1 8, Soutlr 62o 53' 45" East, a clistanse
of 193,01 lcet b a monumenl looa[ed on the Wcstelly sidsline of the aforesaicl U,S. Route l lg, thc
place olbeginning.

CONT'AININC att arcir of .03905 of an acre according to survey of l;ayette Engirrccnng Company
dated Novornber, 1983 atrd having thereon erected a dwelling.

BEING the sante pioce, paroel or tract oflaud conveyed to thc pady ofthe ilrst part by deed ofJohn
R. Creen, et ux, dated August 31, 1999 and lecorded in the Recorder's Olficu ofFayette Coul)ty,
Pcnnsylvania in Rccord Book Vol. 2395, at Page 3 1 ti.

SEC.QND: ALL thal ccrtaitr lot of land sihrate in South [Jnion 1'ownship, Fayette County,
Pennsylvania, known as lnt No, 18 iu the Flanklin Fleights l,lan of [,ots, a plan of which is
reoordcd in the office of thc Recodet'o1'Deeds of the said County in Plan Book Volunre 5, Page 19,
bcrunded and desoribed as lbllorvs:

BECINNINC at a point 25 feet distant liom thc oerttcr linc of Morgantown Road; tJrcnce by Lot No.
l7 in the snid plan, North 60o l4' 30" Wesl, I40 f'eet to lands now or lormerly o{ Louis Kamelisky;
thence by said Karnensky lalds, South 29' 45' 30" West, 56.49 feot to a point in the line of lands of
Asia Ross Shoafl tlrenoe by thc said Shoaflands, South 62o 53' 45" East, 140.13 feet to the

Westerly line of said Morgantorvn Road; thonccby said Morgantowll ltoad, North 2go 45' 30" East,

50 feot to the plaoe ofboginning.
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L,NDI,R AND SUU]EC'I' to tht Lrgtrt ol'ilcce$$ roltervo(l unlo l'iruis l(antcttslty' ltis hsits alil

nssigrrs, to rhs water ona go.-iiru* r.uirning tl,'ougtr thc lvithin prerrrises with ttrc riglrt unto thc saitl

kruis Kurrrcnsky, lris hcirs nnJ ,".ig,tr, io t.prii saitl water or gas lincs, to tllp the siuue' attd trt

urt.,i.f tft* salltc lo olhel lots in lhe do:veloprnegt qf the plal of lots of which this lot is a part'

TJNDER AND SUIIJECT to all exceplion-s, t'cset'vttti0ns, eilscrtlents' covcnaltts' rcst|ictions'

conditions, riglrts ofwuy, ctc, contained in priol irrstrrrrnents Olftcord and afTbr:ting thc chain oftitlc

thereto.

llF,lNC the sarne lot 0f lrurd convcyc:d to thc parly of the first prui hy deed of Jtrhn-R' croen' etux'

dutetl Mnrch 2l,2002antl recortlcd in the I(ccoider's Office of'tlqyette Corrnty' Ilonnsylvania otl

March22,2002 in Record Book Vol' 28i 5, at page11 '

062 I
NOTICE

certl,lcatlon ls in a color conlrastlng wlth thal ln th.e deqi propor anct. is prinred ln tweivs'polnt type

ln accordanco wlth the provisions ol "The Bltuminous lvllne Subsldencs and Land Conservallon
Act ol 1966' ' , l/we, ths u nderslgned grantea/ granloes, hereby cgrttfv ihit U we Xnow and u ndorstan d
that l/.w0 may n0t bo obtalnlng the rlght of protectlon agalnsf subs16onCa rosutting trom coal mlning
op8rati0ns and that tha purchased property may be protected from damage due to m-lna suOslOance U!
a prJvato contract wlth the owners of the econ6mlc lntsrest ln the coal. 

"l/we 
turther certtry inat tntl
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TOGIITHER with all iutd singular, the sairl propertv, lnrproverncnts, ways, waters, water
cour$es, rigbts, libenics, privilegcs, helr:djtantcnts iurrl appurtcnances whatsocver thercunto
bclonging, or irt anpvise appertaining, and thc leversions antl ienrainders, rents, issues aud plrtits
thereol and all the estatc, r'iglrt, titlc, intercst, property, claim and detlrin<l whatsoevcr, oi'tlie said
party ol the first part, in law, equity or otherwise howsocvcr', ol, in anrl kr tfie salrc anrl cvory parl
thercol

To HAVE AND To lloLD the said piece, parcer of ground, tcrgether with the
hcredrtaments attd prentises hereby piranted or nrentionerl, and inGnded so io be, with thc
appu-rtellal1ces, unto the said parlics of'the sccond part, their heirs and assigrs, to and fcrr the only
proper use and behoololtltc said parties of'tho second part, their heirs 1nd aisigns forever.

AND thc said party <-rlthe first part fbr herself, her heirs, oxeoutors iurd arlrlisish.ators, dgcs
by these presents oovellant, grant atld agrcc to and with thc sairl parlics oi'the sccond part, theil heirs
aud assigrs, that she, thc said party of thc fiLst part, aud hcr heir.s, all arrd singular [he hercdilaurcnts
and premiscs herein above described and granted or merrtioncd, anti interxjcd so to be, rvith the
appultenances, r'ulto the said parties ot the second part, their hcirs a:rd assi14-rs, against her thc saicl
parly ol'tJre first ptut and lter heirs, ard agaiust all and every other person u, p".iunr rvholrrsocver
lawfully olaiming, or to olainr the sanre or any part theroof shalt uicl rvill warrant zrnd fbrcvcr
det'end.

TH]S DOCUMENT MAY NOT SELL, CONVEY, TRAi\SFEI{, INCLI.JDE OR INSURE
]'HI]'N LE T'O THE COAL AND RIGHT OI.- SUPPOR]'UNDERNEA'IH l'HE SURFACE
LAND DESCRII]ED OR IIEFERRED 1'O HEREIN, AND T]{E OWNER OI{ OWNERS OF
SLICH COAI- MAY HAVE THE COIVIPLEI'E LECAL RICHI'TO REIVIOVE ALL OF SUCH
coAL, AND, tha 1'HA'l CONNECTION, DAMACE MAy IGSULT To rHE STJRFACE oF,fHE LAND AND ANY HOIJSE, BUILDING OR O'II]ER STRI.JCTURI ON OR IN SUCH
I,AND. 'IHE (NCLUSION OF THIS NOTICE DOES NOT ENLARCE, RESI]TICI' OR
MODNTY ANY LECAL IUCHTS OR ES'IA'TES O'I'HERWISE CITi]ATED, TRANSFERRED,
EXCEPI'ED OR RESERVI]D I]Y TIlIS INSTRL]MI]N]',

IN WIT'NESS WHEIIEOI', the said party oltho lirst parl has to thcsc prescnts set hcr hand
and scal. Dated tlre rlay and year filst above r,vriften,

Signed, Sealcd and I)cliveled
in the Presencc ol

(sEAr,)
1.0.s1'au lselle4
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On this, thc 7tI day of April, 2010, betbrc me tho undusiglretl officcr, personally
appeared MICHAELENE KlosrEll, single, known to rlre (or satisfhctJnly provcn) ro bc th;
persoli whosc nalxc is subscribed to the rvithin inskurnent., arid aoknor,vledgod that she exccuted
sarne lor the purposes therein contained.

Irr rvitncss whereot, I hercunto sct my hand and ot]icial seal.

I do hereby certi$r that the precise residence and complete post office address ol the within
named grantee is

7 OAke,,J Aa
Na"r 1?.,dr N5 O853,

/diGBleljt,,ffi Ailr,iLA furjorad-
DAVIDG, MALOSI(Y
HECORDEROF DEEDS

2t_11lJlillr:]):t3459
P,RIAh{ J 9ALIS9URY ESA
HOt D

4f '^lr"'
"ao*o -MaeJ

Attonrcy for 6g+^Llo A-

I hereby CERTIFY rhat thi6 documenl rs
record6d in tho Recorder,s Office ol
Fayotte County, Penneylvanla.


